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Dear Mr. De Barra.

At the request of my Investigator, Mr. John Sheehan, I have examined your file in the light of a letter

received from Mercer dated I 7tr' June 2014.

Essentially, the Mercer letter confirms what in effect we have already known.

The facts are as follows:

1 . YoLr left the employrnent of Hunter Advertising in January 1982.

2. It appears likely that you left on account of redundancy. That entitled you to a deferred benefit under

the rules of tlre scheme.

3. Your optiorr letter signed by Deirdre Cantwell is dated February I 983, a full year later and you

confirmed in May 1983 that you wished to retain your deferred benefits.

4. Your benefits were originally set up with Law Union & Rock Assurance, parl of the Royal Life
Group, whose obligations are now held by Phoenix Life.

5. However, in January 1983, Hunter Adveftising in conjunction with Irish Pensions Trust Limited, the

trustee of the scheme, decided that they would transfer the scheme to a new provider, Friends

Plor ident.

6. Your benefits were not transferred, but continued to be held by Law Union & Rock. The reason fbr 
/ I

this is that they were traditional with profits benefits and their early sunender at that point would have

resr-rlted in considerable surrender penalties.

7 . As a conseqllence, you had no record on the books of Friends Provident (now Friends First).



/ g. ln 1998. lbr reasons which are not apparent at this point. it uas decided to effect a bulk transf-er of the

assets held by Royal Assurance Group to Friends Pror ident and vour benefits were included in that

bLrlk transfer.

g. When tl.re defined benefit scheme of Hr-rnter Adverlising was rvottnd up in 2007' your benetits were

not aclninistered as they shoLrld have been because the adrninistration of the wind rlp was apparentll

handled by Friends First, who had no record of your benef-its. even though thel'had received the asset

represcntin g those berret-its.

Mer.cer aclvisecl t6at. unfoftunately, they liave uncovered very f-ew documents whicll are relevatlt to )'ou'

They also state that. due to the length of tirne that has passed. the fact that the schetne has been wourtd up

anil the unavoidable reality that individLrals who were employecl by Irish Pensions Trust' Royal l,ife and

F.riencls First at.various times have moved on. they lrave not been able to determine conclusively clr track

y'our entitler.nettt itr respect of the scheme.

There is 'o 
doubt in ny rnind thatyou have an entitlement and that erttitlctnent rvill pl'obably take sotne

tirnetoestablish. ItiscleartonrefromthelettersignedbyDeirdreCantwell.dated2"'lFebruary l983.

that the benefit outlinecl in that letter was not guaranteed. but would depend ott future botrrtses to be added

to t6e value of your policy. It is probably going to take some tiure to work out what that value might have

been.asthefirststepistofindor-rtwhatproporlionoftliebLrlktransfervaluepaidoveritr l99Brepresents

y.rur benefits. From l99B onwards. it appears that the berrefits were not funded individually. as yotrrs

originally'*'ere. but rvere fur-rded on a group basis and we will therefore have to detertnine rvhat u'as tlte

in'estrlent return ou the transfer value that represents yottr benefits, and r'vhich rvas paid over to Fricrrds

First in 1998.

Mercer corrclude by saying that"'Whil,st ottr key int;esliguli'ns httve bcan Contpleletl, thare ure u tttttnher

o.fpctirtl.srreoriecorttinuingtoexpllt"e. Particularlv-,v)eurelortkingitttolhecirc'ttttt'sltiltc:cstilttlslelt's

tttkett ttrountl the titne thut the ,scltene v,u:i tr,olulcl up in 2007, purticttlarll:, v'hul huppenetl lo ttlher

scltente trtentber.s' benefits crl this tinte. Friends Fir.sl are c'cuttinuing tu ussist us t|ith the'se clueries ond

v'e hope ro be ultle ltt provitle a.fin'ther updule shortl"""

Since receiving t6is letter, I have been iu teleplrone contact rvitlt Mercer. It is eviderlt fl'orll tlle

corresp.rclence which you supplied with your original cornplaint that Phoenix Life has diflicLrlty irr

giving information to Mercer without letters of ar-rthority. Frorn Mercer's point of vieu'- htl$"eler" the

worry is that yours rnay not be the only benefit which has been "lost" as a result of the btrlk transf-er

there 
'nav 

be others in a sirnilar situation. forwhom no records were evercreated itr tlre books clf the

Friencls provident. Mercer will be liable for your benefits but they will have to report the probletn to their

professional indeurnity insurers. In orderforthem to do tha1, it willbe necessar.v fbrtlrem io establish the

extelt of the fitll problem - not jr-rst the fact that yor-rr own benef-its are tlissit'tg.

Accordingly, I have tgday instructed Phoenix Life to sLrpply Mercer',vith all the infonllatiorr that they

6ave in relatio' to all those persons for whom they were holcling benefits irnrnediately prior to the bLrlk

transfer in 1998.

Regrettably. all of this is going to take time. You are understandably upset that you ltave not received

your benefits. What I have or,rtlinecl above represents the full facts as I knou'them. We are doitrg

everything ir.r our powerto errsure thatthis rxatter is handled as erpeditiousl.v as possible. btrtthe probletn



/ is colsiderably more complex tltan was evident uhett rLrllr conlplaillt \\as first received- I woLrld

tlreretbre ash lot' l out' patiertce.

YoLrrs sirtcerelr.

Paul Kenny
Pensions Omhudsman


